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Product SKU # Size Description

Bunker Plastic 3774650 40’ x 100’ x 5 mil Used as the primary covering on bunker silage

3774660 25’ x 100’ x 5 mil

3774690 33’ x 100’ x 5 mil

Bunker Cover / Tarp 3773160 12’ x 300’ (UV stab.) Used to lie over top of Bunker Plastic to protect it. These layers are used 
to protect the silage in a bunker silo and keep the air from the silage.3773190 15’ x 300’ (UV stab.)

Bunker Bags 7110473 Unit, 1 x 20 kg Used to weigh down the bunker plastic and tarps, preventing air from 
spoiling the silage. Pre-filled with granular limestone.  

7110474 Skid-lot, 25 x 20 kg Buy Bunker Bags in skid-lots of 25 bags at a time.

3774950 Bundle of 50 Empty bags, for those who wish to fill their own bags with sand or 
gravel.

Silage Wrap, White 3774100 750 mm x 1500 m UV radiation protection for 12 months. Multi-layered, co-extruded 
quality film for optimal silage quality.Silage Wrap, Green 3774200 750 mm x 1500 m

Other Silage Products

Silage Inoculant 3425150 500 g A packet of 500 grams treats 500 tonnes of silage. For corn or grass. 

The best time to apply limestone to your fields is in the fall for two reasons. First, from an agronomic point of view it makes the most sense. In our 
Fraser Valley soils there is an abundance of aluminum, which naturally reacts with water to produce hydrogen ions (H+). The presence of a concen-
tration of H+ creates acidity.
When limestone (calcium carbonate) is added to the soil, some of the calcium replaces aluminum at the cation exchange sites. Meanwhile, some 
of the carbonate combines with hydrogen to produce water and carbon dioxide. This reaction is not instant, especially if the limestone is not 
incorporated. Typically several months pass before the biggest change in pH takes place. If limestone is applied in the fall the pH should be 
increased just in time for fertilizing time in the spring. 

Product SKU # Size Description

Cover Crop Seed

Fall Rye 2015150 25 kg Fall rye is a quick establishing cereal cover crop that can germinate at low tempera-
tures. Very winterhardy and can withstand poor soils. Used most commonly as a 
cover crop in the Fraser Valley, but can be harvested for feed. 

Winter Wheat 2015550 25 kg A late maturing, winter-active cereal. Palatable and good for grazing the following 
spring. 

Italian Ryegrass 2001110 22.7 kg Italian Ryegrass does not form seed during the planting year. After planting it will 
grow quickly until frost, producing high-quality leaves. Some varieties may survive 
the winter, but survival depends on year-to-year conditions.

Other Seeds Please download our “Fall Cover Crop Selection Guide” from our website at www.
tlhort.com, or contact your sales representative to select the seed right for you. 



Product Description

Silage Corn Seed TerraLink handles silage corn seed from Hyland and Mycogen. See our Silage Corn Seed Overview for 
each brand.

Hyland See Variety Tech Sheets

Mycogen See Variety Tech Sheets

Product SKU # Size Description

Terra FreshStallK 7112313 25 kg A bedding conditioner that can be used to replace hydrated limestone. It 
absorbs moisture and urine in bedding, improving the barn environment by 
reducing ammonia emissions. Terra FreshStall aerobically breaks down the 
litter and helps to control disease pathogens. 

Soil Test 57090 Basic Use soil tests to monitor your soil nutrients. Based on the results, TerraLink’s 
recommendations will help keep your fertilizer costs as low as possible 
by applying ONLY what is needed and no more. Soil tests are an integral 
component of an Environmental Farm Plan.

57160 Standard

57150 Detailed

Fall Chemicals

Touchdown Total 1207980 2 x 10 L case A glyphosate herbicide, Touchdown Total is a non-selective and non-residual 
herbicide for annual and perennial weeds. Helps control blackberries in the 
fall.

Credit 45 1005941 2 x 10 L case Glyphosate herbicide. Contains a different salt than Touchdown Total

MCPA 500 1108000 2 x 10 L case For the control of many broadleaf weeds in both forage stands and non-crop 
areas.

Mecoprop-P 1108200 2 x 10 L case A liquid herbicide used to control broadleaf weeds in forage grass stands.

Sword 1206300 2 x 10 L case A post-emergence herbicide for broadleaf weeds in forage grass stands.

Garlon XRT 1102413 2 x 10 L case Controls woody plants, annual and perennial tough broadleaf weeds in 
pastures, rangelands and non-crop areas such as fence lines.

Grazon 1102850 2 x 10 L case Controls deep-rooted perennial and biennial tough broadleaf weeds in 
rangelands, forage grass stands and non-crop areas such as fence lines.

For more information, visit www.tlhort.com or call us at 1-800-661-4559.


